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JadgicCarpenttr and tl»© M«mbct» of

tbe Bar.
In view of tbo general interest mani-

t ested by oar community iu the recent
decision of Judge Carpenter in the mat*
tor of contempt alleged to havavbeen
committed by the attorneys for ibe
Citizens" Savings Bank, we fee! impelled
to examine into tbe crime for which bo
severe a punishment baa been visited
upon an honorable body of men, to see

upon whatgrounds its infliction has been
placed, or whether the punishment is
properly graduated to tbe offene«. This
has two heads, it seems, of wbioh one
consists in giving certsin advice, the
othen in receiving a retaining fee. Now
a lawyer's business is to advise clients
and act for thorn under certain circum¬
stances. The presumption would neces¬

sarily be/that this oonld hardly over bo
.cocetrned ihto an unlawful or improper
act. in' this case the Judge gave an

order direotiog that property should
not he deposed of. The attorneys,
wheli consulted 'by their client, advised
it jo seek the protection of a court
organised specially for just auoh oases
as his. ¥f 'the Jndgo was free to^mako
bis order, tbe attorneys, in their capacity
-as euch, ware equally at liberty to give
-their best' advice. The order is not
affected by the advice. Can advice be
tortured or twiBted by any bnt a biased
mind info a disobedionoe of the Court's
ordet? It is hot an act that is forbid¬
den. All writers, wo understand, agree
'that' the act must be, in its nature, in¬
jurious^ and forbidden by the Oonrt.
Cau the filing of a petition, the making
.of an aflldavit, the giving of legal ad¬
vice, be, by tbo most ingenious mind,
made to oome within tbo prohibition
to dispose of funds? It will require a
>wide latitude of oonstruotion to make
vaoftt and advice identical. It is rather
oloae probing, to Bay that the ndvioe was
given with a certain intention, and that
being adopted by the client, there arises
the presumption of "preconcerted ac¬
tion." Advice, which is both good law
and good sense, ought surely not to be
construed into a oontempt of Oonrt, be¬
cause the lawyer who gavo it, foresaw its
legal result, if properly followed.
Judge Carpenter seems iaolioed to

eueer at the speed with which Judge
Bond's opinion wa* reached. He for¬
gets that ho has himself been slow to
render ihis decree. There are persons
who suspect that something like resent-
menti instead of conscientious care, was
at this bottom of such unseemly delibera¬
tion on his part.
. Another question remains for brief
consideration. Can the acceptance of
a fee by lawyers be construed into con¬
tempt, because their olients* assets are
under injunction? This proposition is
just as ontenablo as the other. The re¬
ceiving of money from a person forbid¬
den to pay it can only render the pay¬
ment inoperative. There is no con¬

tempt about it. It was the act by which
the attorneys were constituted the
agents of their clients for certain par-
poses. They were not ageuts until the
fee was reooived. Tfrey were not agents
in receiving it.

It is thus seen that, as against these
attorneys, the offence of doiog some act
which they were forbidden to do is not
established. Their right to do just as

they did has been fully vindicated by
the United States Circuit Court, con¬
firmed by the nniversal public senti¬
ment. When wo prooeed further to
examine into tbe punishment passed on
six honorable gentlomeD, whose de¬
pendence is upon the profession from
which it is sought to eject them, we are
struck with tbe singular alternative pre- j
souted to them. A school-man, in the
extravagance of his logic, might suy, "It
is credible becauso it is impossible;"
but in Judge Carpenter, it is trifling
with the rights of citizens, and an of¬
fenen to the well-settled sense of justice in
the whole community, to say to honora¬
ble practitioners at the.bar, "aobieve
impossibilities and yon may be rein¬
stated." The impossible alternative re¬

quired of the attorneys, to restoro tbe
assets of the bank to Judge Carpenter's
Court, is a small but intensely signifi¬
cant thing. It must mean perpetual ex¬
clusion. It is, further, an attempt at dio-
tation, against which we raise our voice
and enter onr protest. Attorneys are

just as independent in their sphere as

Judges. Their action iu that sphere
may not be restrained. And wo are
sure that a way will be speedily found
by wbioh the violated rights of these
gentlemen shall bo rodreseed. It is an
invasion in which tbe whole fraternity
of tbo noble profession of the law is in¬
terested, and it will raako common
onuso with theso worthy buffering mem¬
bers.
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Mr. Calvin Hull died at Pendluton
Faotory ou tbo 8th.

The committee appointed by the pub-
lio meeting held les t Modday to present
to tbe Governor its action, and to make
certain requests, Was accorded an inter¬
view with Lim yesterday, nt tho Execu¬
tive office. The committee was courte¬
ously received. In reference to the re¬

quest of tbe meeting, that the time for
payment of taxes be extended to tho 1st
of March, the Governor expressed a
doubt as to bis constitutional right to
do so. In view of tho necessity of tho
case, ho had ventured to extend it al¬
ready until tho 5th of February. He
promised to bring the matter promptly
to tbe attention of the Legislature,
which, he had no doubt, would do
everything proper to be doue. As to
the re-assessment of properly at a fairer
valuation, ho roferrcd tho oommittee to
tbe Comptroller-General, to whoso pro¬
vince the matter specially holonged.
That officer bad issued circular forms,
on which the tax-payer, if uuduly as¬

sessed, might make hiu otatemeuts, and
they would be carefully considered. If
the tax was shown to be excessive, a re¬

bate could in this way be secured.
Tbe Governor intimated his purpose

to recommend to tbo General Assembly
the passage of an Act which would ena¬
ble all parties, whoso lands had been
sold for taxes, to recover them upon
payment of the tax, without costs.
The conversation turned upon the

general feeling entertained tuwardu the
administration. The Govornor main-
tained that it was disposed to be fuir
aud just to all tho people. Ho thought
the criticisms indulged in towards it
were sometimes too harsh.
He thanked the meeting for tbe can¬

did manner in which it had brought the
matters in which the people felt ag¬
grieved direotly to his attention. It was ;
the first time it had been done by citi¬
zen h from the conservative side in poli-
tics during his administration. i

Tbe Rale at South Carolina.
We shall occasionally givo an extract

From the work of Mr. Pike, "The Pros-
träte State," in order that our anoon-
oernod people may sco themselves as

they are seen by others. The eighth
ahaptor opens with the following pass¬
age, descriptive of the present rule in
South Carolina, but denying that it can
or should last:
"The rule of South Carolina should

not be dignified with the name of go¬
vernment. It is tho installation of a
huge system of brigandage. Tbe men
who have had it in control, and who
now have it iu oontrol, are the pickedvillains of the community. They are
the .highwaymen of' tbe State. They
are professional legislative robbers.
They are men who have studied aud
practiced tho art of legalized theft.
They are in no senso different from, or
better than, the men wbo fill the
prisonu and penitentiaries of the world.
They are, in fact, of precisely that chv*e,
only more daring and and actons. They
pick your pockets by law. They rob
the poor and tho rich alike, by luw.
They confiscate your estutu by law.
They do some of these things even
under tbe tyrant's plea of tbe public
good or the public necessity. They do
all simply to enrich themselves per¬
sonally. The sole, base object is to
gorge the individual with public plun¬der. Having done it, they turn around
and buy immunity for their acts bysharing their gains with the ignorant,
pauperized, besotted crowd who have
chosen them to the stations they fill,
and which enable them thus to rob and
plundor.

"Aro we to be told that these things
are iuovitubie, beuauru thuy uro the re¬
sults of our theory of government, and
that that theory must bn sound? Is not
tbe true reasoning quite in tho other
direction? If these are tho legitimate
results of it, theu tho theory it; ut fault,
and its application must bomehow be
changed or modified, What tbo world
is after is results.souud, wholesome,just results. These every inlelligeutand just community will have, sooner or
later, iu one way or another. They will
uot forever endure tyrannies and op¬pressions aud outrages. It is tbe cor¬
ruptions and the abuses of authoritythut stimulate revolutions, rupturekingdom* and overturn empires. This
is as true now and will be as true in the
future as it has been iu the past. Fraud,injustice, mis-rule in government, what¬
ever their protean shupes, whether lofty
or low, whether uoble or ignoble in
their aspects, will breed a temper that
will seek to accomplish their ovorthrow.
Especially must this ho so in our times.
Does anybody suppose that such a con¬
dition of things as exists to-day iu South
Carolina is to last? Such a supposition
is to ignore tbe history and the charac¬
ter of manhood."

'
Puullc Meeting.

In consequence of tho failure of tho
Committee of Thirteen, appointed to
confer with tbe Governor, upon matters
of public interest, to meet him, in con¬
sequence of indisposition, yesterday, the
meeting wbioh it was expected would be
held to-day has, upon consultation, been
postponed to next Wednesday, the 21st
instant. It is hoped that the attend-
.anoe on that day will be lurgo and
prompt. The times demand the peopleshall cousnlt together. By request of

J. TVloKENZLE, Chairman.
A. C. Moons, Seorvtary.

-o .?-.

Messrs. A. W. Smith, of Chostur, and
M. Ii. Täte, of York, died last week.

Oro Tnria.'.A friend ha* handed us
a copy of the Pendleton Messenger,
bearing .date July 1», 1826. It U a
dingy little sheet, but has some news of
interest to the readers of that remote
time. The laws of the United States
are published in it, signed by John W.
Taylor, Speaker of the Honse of Rep¬
resentatives, John O. Oalhoun, Vice-
President and President of the Senate,
approved by the President of the United
States, John Quincy Adam). Tho death
of Mr. Jefforsop. in the eighty-fourth
year of bis age, in announced from Rich¬
mond. An extract of a letter from
Cbnrlottesvillo, July -1, states that he
died that day, ten minutes before 1
o'clock, tho day ond hour on which the
Declaaation of Independence wus read
to Congress, July 4, 1776. It is added:
"No other euthanasia could have been
wished to him. Tho day of his fumo
was tho day of his death. Tin: applause
and gratitude of a whole republic were
at the very moment rehearsing his work
and repeating his praises."
Tho most interesting foreign nuns

was of tho fall of Misaolongbi, with
great slaughter to thu Turkish compuer-
ore from springing of a mine, and tho
cutting off of tho besieged in their at¬
tempt to escape to tho Egyptian army.
Announcemonts appear of the candi¬
dacy of Warren R. Davis for tho twen¬
tieth Congrese, and of Captain David
Sloan and Joseph N. Whitner and
other* for the Stuto Legislature. The
inevitable sheriff parados his advertise¬
ments of property for sale, by virtue of
sundry write of fieri facias to him di-
reoted. Corn was selling in Oheraw ut
$2 a bushel. There is no account of
lawyers being suspended from practice
for advice to clients; but injunctions
prevailed in Georgia, one of whose
judges granted thut writ to the "Steam¬
boat Company of Georgia, to prevent
the steamboats of South Carolina from
navigating the waters of Georgia with
tow-boats. Steam was then young rvs a
motive power applied to vessels.the
first one which was thus propelled
norosfl the Atlantic being the Sirius, of
Savannah.

Mil, Editou: Iu a little paragraph iu
your paper, this morniug, you give the
computation of some statistical genius
as to the averago number of words ut¬
tered daily by a man of average loqua¬city. For the benefit of tho curious iu
Kuch matters, tho writer will state what
actually occurred in his own experience.In the month of February, 18G1, ho
read aloud, in one day and by daylight,
a volume containing 637 pages, averag¬ing, aooording to uctaal count of tun
pages promiscuously taken through the
volume, 224 words to the page. Leavingout the last page, which eontains onlyten lines, and computing 636 pagos at
224 words pur page, we havo un aggre¬
gate of 142,461 words. The reader took
two intermissious, each of sufQoiunt
length to euablo him to lake a meal. I
am aware that this is a pretty toughstatement.at loast, in the estimation of
slow readers; but tho writer enjoys au
unblemished reputation for veracity,aud oun produoo tho testimony of five
living witnesses iu corroboratiou of the
fact. The work road was tho "Dead
Secret," by Wilkio Collins. Ü.

Daltimobe.The message of the!
Mayor of Baltimore .states that tho re¬
ceipts ©f tho city dnriug the year end¬
ing Ootober 31, wore 57.3S0.0iS; ex¬
penditures, 87,7-24.035. The funded debt
is 827,108,925; t' j Üouting dobt, 8875,-
125. Thu atmet« and securities held bythe city as offset to indebtedness amount
to 827.252.511; among these assets be¬
ing 32.500 shares of JJaltiinoro und
Ohio Riilroad stock, valued at 85,110.-
6ri6. Tho water licenses yield 8103,000,which pay tho interest on the water
debt. Ouo interesting item is tho parkloan of 8551,000, the interest on which
is paid by revenue derived from the
street railways. Tho new city ball, os-
timuted to cost 82,500,000, is in pro¬
gress, and 81.810,000 has becu expend¬ed on it. It is thought it will not cost
over the estimates. The publio schools,
containing 28,820 pupils, cost duringtho year, 8102,111, exclusive of build¬
ings, reconstruction and repairs. Tho
health department cost 8325,017, minus
88,890 rocoived for street dirt. Tho
tiro department cost 8118,000, exclusive
of oonstruotion aud repairs. The ex¬
penses of fire-alarm telegraph wore 821,-
135.

Tue Jewish Calendar..Tho follow¬
ing is the Jewish calendar for the pre¬sent yrar: January 1, the 12th day of
Taybeth, 6631. January 19, new moon
Shovat. Febrnary 17, 18, new moon
Ada. Maroh 3, Pooriin. March 19,
new moon Nis>.a>.. April 2, 3, Passover.
April 8. 9, Passover. April 17, 18, new
moon Eeyar. May 17, new moon Sivan.
May 22. 23, Pentecost. Juno 15, 16,
new moon Tamoos. July 15, new moou
Ahy. August 11, 15, new moou Elul.
Sap torn her 12, 13, Now Yoar 5635. Sop-tumbor 21, Day of Atonement. Sep¬tember 26, 27, Feast of Tabernacles.
October 3, 1, Feast of the Eighth Day.October 11, 12, moon Ilcshvun. No¬
vember 10, new moon Kaslay. Decem¬
ber 9, new moon Taybeth. 5631 kaB 12
months, 315 days. 5635 bns 13 months,
383 days.

Miss Laura Alexander, a prominent
young actress from North Carolina, who
had recently commenced an engagement
at Wallack'e, died in New York, it is re¬
ported, a few days ago.

I OleösaarßÄrlDS is tbs nssss cf'ths
tifioial batter wbioh, having bat] SQob
an extensive salo in London and Paris,
is now becoming popular in Now York
and Boston.' There are two of these
Oleomargarine faotories in New York,
one in Fifty-sixth street and one in
Twenty-ninth street. They producedaily 19,000 ponnds, wbicb, with the
produot of other faotories in the vicinityof the metropolis, makes the yield more'
than twenty-three tons per doy. Tin
butter is made from Ihn yellow, taslo jless and odorless oil that in obtained'
from beef suet. This oil ij placed it)churns, with one fifth its w eight ol
sour milk, and churned until nu croul-jBion is formed, aunatlo being added !ojgivo it the requirod color. It iu thm.cooled and worked and called iik<
common butler. It is estimated llmtj4,000 tons (8 000.000 pound.-) of thi-'
artificial butter have been consumed in
this country during the last cighlmonths. What the effect of tho in
orcasnd use of tho article will have
upon the cow question in u problemwhich wo le*ve to the Grangers and
students of natural hietory.

"Interviewing" bus at Inst taken si
right direction, in St. Lnuis at leat-t A
fow days ago, a correspondent of thyRepublican interviewed "Uncle P.iol
[Jones," a lll-yenr old negro. This i.-
better than interviewing sculawngs, for
he c >uld tell wbat "god ole titnea there
wü3 in ole Virgioy," while the Bculawag-|oan only tell what mighty dry_"pieUiu}*,"there is in tho cotton States now. Hi*
remioiäccncos are quite interesting. He
waited on John Randolph when all the
guntlemeu wore short breeches, wigt.'and queues; when they danced minuets,!and every "first family" had its couch-
aud-four, the servants mounted uponthe horses instead of tbe box, and each
iu buck-skiu brooches and red jackets.On tho temperance question, "Uncle,
Paul" says there was rauoh drinking'
then, but litliti drunkenness, because,
tbo liquors were bettor then than we
have now. "It unvcr seemed to hurt
anybody. Tulk about gint Why. itV
fifty year since I tasted "Hollau' ;jiu
like that wo use' to hev in them days "

Nervous Dewlity..A depressed.!
irritable state ol' mindj weak. neu
voub, exhausted feeling j no energy,
or animation; confused head, weak1
memory, often with deuihtatino, in
voluntary di.SCUAltGES.The eousu-
quencu of excesses, mental over-work or
indiscretions. This nervous debility jÜnds U sovereign cuke in humphreys*
HoMOiPATHlC specific, No. 2S. It!
tones up the system, arrests discharges.'
dispels the mental gloom and duspond-i
cnoy, and rpj'jvcnates the entire system;'
it is perfectly harmless and always ef¬
ficient. Price §5 for a package of five,
boxes and a large $2 vial of powder.!
which is import ant iu old ser:oua cases;,
or $1 por single box. Sold by all
druggists, or sent by mail nu receipt oil
price. Address Humphreys' Specipic
Homc?.hathic Medicine Company, No
562 Broadway, N. Y. For sale by;Qeiger & McGregor, Columbia, S. O.

Deel7 ttlm
The Blue Bidge Railroad Com¬

pany..In the United States District
Court, on Tuesday, it was ordered uud
dcorecd by Judge Bryan that the
assignees Oil the road present facts to
the oourt aud Houho of Representative;,
in relation to a claim against tbo State
arising out of a surrouder of guurun-jtccd bonds. Tbe court, iu makiug the
order and decree, deemed.il necessary
to state that it did not decide that there
did exist a claim or any indebtedness on'
the part of the State to tho said road,,
hat only upou the showing of the
showing of the assignees in their peti
tion. Further, that the object in
making tho order and deoreo wad simply
to afTord an opportunity to the ussiguues
for presenting their olaim to Iho bodies
whose privilego it is to puss upon it, so
that justice may he douo to all con¬
cerned.

-*.»«-

A few days ago, a Mrs. R-illy, of New
Haven, left her bed and home, and wan¬
dered ell", without other protection than
her night clothes, while in a statu ol
somnambulism. She was thought to be
lost; but beforo the next night, suo wa*
discovered lying along a narrow und
seemingly inaccessible place beneath thi
East Chapel street bridge, and in a most

j dangerous position nbovo Ihn deep
rushing flood. She was finally rescued
alive, after having remained iu that cri
tical position, unclad, from midnight
until tho next afternoon. She stated
that sho heard people walking above
her aud speaking about her, and sayingshe could uovcr be found; but that she
was not seemingly enough awake to be
able to call to tbcm, though wishing to
do so. She has since died from the ef-
sucts of her exposure.
The Value op a Colony..Tbe his

tory aud condition of a colony of
Swedes, called New Sweden, in Maine,illustrates the valuo of immigrants to a
State. Tho colony was founded in 1871.
by fifty Swedes; now it numbers 600
souls. Thoy have taken up 20,000
acres of laud, felled 2,200 acres of tim
ber, have 100 acres in grass, have built
130 houses, 130 bams aud three mills.
Thero have been 11 marriages, 71 births
and 30 deaths among them. Tho Statt
advanced them $21,000 to assist iu tbeir
enterprise; of this sum thoy have re¬
paid $8,000, and will pay tho balance iu
timo. Besides all this, tho colony is u
centre of attraction to their country¬
men in tho Old World, whence it will
constantly gain accessions. It i i esti¬
mated that its valuo to tho State as an
agent of production is $600,000.
Tho Spanish frigate ArapileR, which

went on a reef off Brooklyn, on Wednes¬
day morning, was floated off about 3
P. M., with the assistance of several
tugs, and is now anchored off the bat«
lerv.

Phcbkix.
Cash will be the rale at the Phoenix

oifloo hereafter.
There was a r.udden cbaogo in tern-

pornture, yesterday afternoon, and Old
Winter made himself felt again.
Tho city water is again assuming a

dirty appeorance, and is nearly as dear
us mud. Let us havo paro water.
The participants are practicing ener¬

getically for the tableaux, which are to
bo produced on Monday evening, Janu¬
ary 10.
Northern visitors oomplain that the

"suuny South" has a chilly mode, of re¬

ceiving them. Vide the weather yoster-
lay.
The PuutNix jjb office i3 completo in

avery respect, and cards, posters, pro-
gru-nmes, bill-heads, etc., ara turned
rjut with alacrity.

A. W. Suder, Esq, Intendant of
Sumter, bus been in Columbia for the
past two days, on business connected
with tbo Citizens' Siviugo Bank.
Manager Catboart, of the Western

Union Telegraph Office, in this city, has
furnished us with a copy of a letter of
the Postmaster-General, reviewing the
recommendations of his unnual report
in favor of a Postal Telegraph.
Persons indebted to tho Tiuknix office

are earnestly requested to call and settle
at once. There is a largo amount dne.
tbo greater portion in small sums. The
indebtedness must be liquidated, or we

shall be forced to resort to extreme mea¬
sures.
Transfer printing inks are invaluable

to railroad companies, bunks, mer¬

chants, manufacturers and others. They
are euduring aud changeless, and will
copy sharp aud clear for an indefinite
period of time. Having just received a

fresh supply of hike, we are prepared to
execute orders at moderate prices.
Governor Moses has appointed the

following Notaries Public: H. H. Jill-
son, Bichland; T. J. Cannon, Marion;
J. L. Southern, Grcenvillo. He has
also appointed Messrs. D. A. Towneend
aud Monroe C. Long, Trial Justices for
Union; Silas W. Buff, Trial Justice for
FairQeld, and T. W. Sasportas, County
Treasurer for Colleton.
We are indebted to Colonel Richard

Lathers for a pamphlet copy of his ad¬
dress, delivered before the New England
Society of Charleston, on Forefather's
Day, December 22,1873. The title of
thu address is "South Carolina.the
Condition and Prospects of tho Statu.
Confiscation of Private Property and
Redaction of the Pablio Debt."
There was an enjoyable hop at the

Wheeler House, last night. The string
band connected with the 18th Infantry
furnished the mnaio, and the fun was

kept up nutil after we went to press.
Many of oar citizens, besides a number
of officers of the garrison, participated.
Tho affair was gotten ap under the aus¬

pices of tho "Sooial Club," we learn.
An advertisement in another column

informs plauters and tho publio in gene¬
ral as to the merits of the celebrated
guanos offered for sale by Messrs.
Wilcox £ Cibbs, of Charleston. These
guanos are offered on fair terms. Mr.
Seymour, the agent of the company, is
now on a tour of the Southern States,
with whom satisfactory arrangements
uau bo mude.

The Patent Globe Gas Light Com¬
pany nro nuking a rovolution in the line
of burning fluids. They use naptha, in
an improved burner, which equals ordi¬
nary gas, but at u much cheaper irate.
Tho apparatus consists of a neat tank,
.vliieh is easily adjusted to street lamps,
uid with but little trouble, a steady,
clear light is furnished. One pint, it is

claimed, gives a beautiful light for at
least eight hour*. Tho company arc

'manufacturing pondants, table and wall
lamps. Mr. John D. Wbilden, tho
ageut of the company, is ut tho Wheeler
House, and will explain tho modus
operandi to all inquirers. The brilliant
light in front of the Wheoler House,
last night, was furnished by tbo patent
burner.

Mail (UinANQBiiKNTS..The Northern
mail opens 6.30 A. M.,3 P. M.; closes
11 A. M., 6 P. M. Charleston opens 8
A. M., 5,30 P. M.; closes 8 A. M., 6 P.
M. Western opens 6 A. M., 12.80 P. M.;
closes 6, 1.30 P. M. Greenville opens
ß.45 P. M.; closes 6 A. M. Wilmington
npons 4 P. M.; closes 10.30 A. M. On
Sunday open from 2.39 to 3.30 P. M.
PniENtxiAKA.. **Ooru crib" is a now

juamo for tight boots.
Silence is tho safest conrao for any

man to adopt who distrusts himself.
Ho who makes an idol of Mb interests,

'make* n martyr of his integrity.
Tho tobacoo-chowor is said to bo like

|a goose iu a Dutch oven.always on the
spit.
They have an organization in Boston

called tho "Cio?ars." They are ac¬
customed, it is said, to passing tbo
"Ruby corn."

ArtiQoial Sfeoüö Oo^pVoV ate' engaged
in putting on artificial slouo front on
the buildings of Messrs. W. O. Fisher
end W. J. Duffls. The contract calls
for stone cornices, stone lintels,, sills
and key-stones for tbe windows, a'eo
Btone rustics. The body of the front
will be imitation of gray granite; the
rustics will be colored. This is the Aral
work of the kind ever undertaken in
the city or State It promises to be
both handsome and durable.
PcnsoNAii..We had the pleasure of a

visit, lust evening, from our friend,
Captain W. H. Webb, of Newberry,
who, in company with Dr. Bruce, is on
a business trip to some of tbe adjoining
Stutcs, iu the interest "of tbo German
treatment for tho cure of rheumatism
and kindred diseases, of which we took
occasion to speak some time eiace.. We
are glad to learn that these gentlemen
have control of Baumsobeidti'am 'in'
this country, and have determined to
give the sufferers of the South, the
benefit of its blessings. Several of oar'
friends have availed themselves of this
treatment with the happiest result*, and'
such has been tbe caso wherever tried,
And wo bespeak for these gentlemen a
kind reception and the fullest cofafideuoe
wherever tbeybaay go.
To subscribers amd auvhbttshbb..

Ordors for advertisements, job work,
etc., must bo accompanied with tho
casxi. "No exceptions can .be made.
Ordinary advertisements $1 per square
of nine printed lines for first insertion;
fifty cents ea'oh subsequent 'insertion;
weekly, mouthly and yearly rates fax-
nished on application. Advertisement*
inserted once a week, 81 eaoh insertion.
Marriages and funeral invitations, 11.
Notices in local column fifteen cents a
line, each insertion.
In the Mattes of tub GraziKs'

Savings Bank of South Oaboijna.
Bankrupt..In pursuance of notice
published, a meeting of the creditors of
tbe Citizens' Savings of Sosth GeroJiQft,
was hold this evening, at 7 o'clock, at
tbe banking bouse, in the city of Co¬
lumbia, before £. M. Soabrook, Regis¬
trar. Tbe following proceedings were
held:

. .

The following resolution wan passed,to wit: .
tWe, the undersigned, being throe-

fourths in value of the creditors whose
claims bave been proved, do hereby de¬
termine and resolve that it is for the in¬
terest of the general body of too credit¬
ors that the estate of the bankrupt,should be wound up and settled, and.,distributiou made among the creditors,by a "trustee," under the inspectionand direction of a committee of the
creditors. ¦ .

This resolution adopted this 14Ch
January, A. D. 1874. at the first meet¬
ing of the creditors of said bankrupt.Tho resolution being adopted, Dr.
John Fisher was eleoted as Trustoe.ho
having received all the votes, with one
exception.
Whereupon, the following persons

were unanimously chosen as the com¬
mittee under the above resolution:

L. D. DeSaoBsure, Charleston; J. D.
Witberspoon, Yorkville; £. M. M ller,Lnnreos; Samuel Dibble, Orangebarg;John H. Evins, Spartanbarg; J. H.
Hion, Wiumboro; Gen. J. B. Kershew,
Camdeo; T. B. Fräser, Samter; John
Meighan, Columbia; Samuel McOowan,
Abbeville; J. M. Bryan, Greenville; B.
E. Eraser, Georgetown; L. J. Jones,Newberry.
The following resolution was pre¬sented and unanimously adopted:Resolved, That, in the opinion of the

creditors of the Citizens' Savings Bank,the Trustee, under tbo direction of the
oouimitteo of creditors, should not force
an immediate realization of tho assets
of the bank, by selling the same at a
sacrifice.
The following resolution was pre¬sented and unanimously adopted:Resoloed, That, tbe committee of

creditors shall call a general meeting of
tbo creditors of tho bank whenever, in
their opinion, it bo necessary; and it
shall bo tbeir duty to call said meetingwhenever requested so to do by credit¬
ors representing $25,000 of claims.
That notice of said meeting be pub-lished in a Charleston and a Columbia
newspaper for two weeks immediatelypreceding the day appointed.Tho meeting was then adjoarnsd bytbo Rogistrur.
List of New Advertisements.
Seibcls A Ezell.Guano.
John Agnew & Son.City Money. QMonument Association.Tableaux.
Hotel Arrivals, January 15, 1874..

Wheeler House.W S Powell, E K Ames,Wm J Hies and child, Baltimore; Wal¬
ter G MaoRae, Wilmington; B MeNa-
roee, P O Lany, New York; 8 Auyle,Charlotte; Wm H Girardeu), O aoge-burg; Wm Dudley, Charleston; Wm E
Ettrlo, Greenville; J H Oatboart, Winns-
boro; W H King, lady and children,Newberry; W II Gardner and wife,Mrs Holliday, Sumter; O P ToWnSend,J L Breeden, D D McOole, Bennetts-
Wille; Wm O Morgan, Ohio; J B Meats,E R Meats, TJ'S A.

Hendrix House.J W Law, J A Wi¬
thers and eon, John McTodd and wife,
Winnaboro; J W Braines, Doko; W B
Nelson, Cnmdec; G W Steffens, Charles¬
ton; Mrs E H Wallace, Yorkville; L h
Bulow, Btdgeway; O W Shirley, S 0; BM Payne, N C; A H Whittle, On; John
Irwin, NY; MW Perry, Ky.


